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Chocolate Mask 
 
Description 
This chocolate mask contains a natural moisturizing 
factor and hyaluronic acid that keep the skin hydrated 
and nutrients that smooth away uneven skin texture, 
promote firmness and elasticity, leaving the skin silky 
and compact. 
 
Skin Type: Suitable for all skin types. Excellent for dry, 
aging skin. 
 
Benefits: 
 Moisturizing.  
 Helps improve elasticity and skin texture. 
 
Ingredients 
Aqua, Marine Collagen, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Extract, Glycerin, NMF, Hydrolyzed 
Milk Protein, Theobroma Cacao (Cocoa) Extract, PEG-7 Glyceryl Cocoate, Betaine, 
Sucrose, Olea Europaea (Olive) Fruit Oil, Panthenol, Hamamelis Virginiana (Witch 
Hazel) Extract, Trehalose, Hyaluronic Acid, Bisabolol, Phenoxyethanol, Carbomer, 
Triethanolamine, PEG-40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil, Fragrance 
 
Aloe Barbadensis 
Leaf Extract 

An emollient with hydrating, softening, healing, antimicrobial, and 
anti-inflammatory properties. 

Aqua Water 
Betaine A surfactant and excellent conditioner, viscosity builder, and foam 

booster. 
Bisabolol A botanical that has anti-inflammatory and soothing properties. 
Carbomer Thickening and suspending agent; emulsion stabilizer. 
Cocoa Extract Softens and lubricates the skin.  
Fragrance Provides an aroma to the product.  
Glycerin A solvent, humectant, and emollient. It absorbs moisture from the 

air.  
Hyaluronic Acid A substance that occurs naturally in the dermis. It is a natural 

moisturizer with excellent water-binding capabilities. When applied 
to the skin, it forms a film similar to the way it holds water in the 
intracellular matrix. The ability to hold water provides smoothness, 
improving the skin’s appearance. 

Hydrolyzed Milk 
Protein 

Forms a film on the skin’s surface which allows the skin to retain 
moisture.  

Marine Collagen Derived from the substance found on fish scales. Helps diminish the 
signs of aging and decrease the negative effects of toxins. 
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NMF (Natural 
Moisturizing 
Factor) 

Found in the corneum layer, NMF is made up of hygroscopic 
(capable of absorbing moisture), water soluble substances that 
regulate the layer’s selective permability When included in skin-
care products, they appear to help stabilize and maintain this 
complex intercellular-skin matrix. NMFs help keep the intercellular 
area of the skin intact. This helps prevent surface irritation from 
penetrating deeper into the skin, helps keep bacteria out, and aids 
the skin’s immune/healing system. Using moisturizers that contain 
NMFs allows your skin to repair itself without the problems 
brought on when skin is suffering from dryness, environmental 
distress, or excess irritation. 

Olive Fruit Oil A carrier oil with excellent lubricity. Helps stimulate the synthesis 
of collagen, elastin, proteoglycans, glycoproteins. 

Panthenol Vitamin B5 - Acts as a penetrating moisturizer. Appears to 
stimulate cellular proliferation and aid in tissue repair.  

PEG-7 Glyceryl 
Cocoate 

A self-emulsifying emollient for aqueous formulations. 

PEG-40 
Hydrogenated 
Castor Oil 

A hydrophilic emulsifier, stabilizer, antigellant, and lubricant.  

Phenoxyethanol Broad range preservative with fungicidal, bactericidal, insecticidal, 
and germicidal properties.  

Sucrose An emollient, mild emulsifier, and humectant. Can be used in the 
place of glycerin. 

Trehalose A humectant and moisturizer. It helps bind water in the skin and 
increase the skin’s moisture content. It is a naturally occurring plant 
sugar. 

Triethanolamine 
(TEA) 

An emulsifier and pH adjuster. 

Witch Hazel 
Extract 

Has anti-inflammatory and wound healing properties. Often used 
for its anti-itching, softening, and emollient properties. 

 
Usage Instructions 
1. Open packet, unfold mask, and place on cleansed face.  
2. Leave on for 15 to 20 minutes.  
3. Remove mask and discard. 
4. Finish with toner and moisturizer. 
 
SKU # 
HM4578 


